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48 ft 2013 Leopard Crewed Version 48, GRAND PLAN
US$445,000
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Leopard
Model: Crewed Version 48
Year: 2013
Length: 48 ft
Price: US$445,000

Condition: Used

Class: Catamaran
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Sail Drive
Beam: 25 ft
Boat Location: Fort Lauderdale, Florida,

United States
Name: GRAND PLAN

Cabins: 4
Heads: 5
Fuel Type: Diesel

Just Catamarans | Just Catamarans, Inc
Harbour Towne Marina, Dania Beach, Florida, United States

Tel: (954) 589-2343  Fax: (954) 589-0867
sales@justcatamarans.net

https://justcatamarans.net/
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Description

The Leopard 48 Crewed Version (4 cabins w/2 crew cabins) was a very popular award- winning boat that offered blue
water performance and great live aboard comfort and space. She has a large settee in the salon and one in the
forward cockpit with steps up to the forward deck.  She has a huge aft cockpit, with a giant cockpit table, an open
stern end and an elevated helm station for a 360-degree view.  She is an ideal long-range cruiser and live aboard
yacht.  
This vessel has had extensive upgrades, including a new galley with new refrigeration, new induction cook top, new
convection oven, new microwave oven. A new Chart Plotter, all new air conditioning through-out, 4 new LiFePO4
house bateries  and many more upgrades, see list attached. She started her life as a charter vessel in the BVIs and
got some deep scratches on the starboard hull during Hurricane Irma but they were expertly repaired at the time and
went back into charter service.   
The current owner has taken very good care of her, made many improvements and it shows. This vessel is now in Ft.
Lauderdale, Call now for a showing!

Information & Features

2013 Yanmar 4JH5E (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 1650

Drive Type: Sail Drive

Power: 53 hp

2013 Yanmar 4JH5E (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 1650

Power: 53 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 48 ft 9 in

Beam: 25 ft

Max Bridge
Clearance:

74 ft 8 in

Min Draft: 4 ft 5 in

Weights
Dry Weight: 31,956 lb

Speed
Cruising Speed: 9 kn

Seating
Seating Capacity: 12

Tanks
Fuel: 2 x 186 gal

Fresh Water: 3 x 250 gal

Holding: 2 x 46 gal
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Accommodations
Cabins: 4

Heads: 5

Other
Hull Shape: Catamaran

Flag Of Registry: United States

Designer: Simonis/RC

accommodations

The aft cockpit has a very large table with seating for the whole crew. There is a fridge for drinks under the raised
helm station with steps going up to it. The stern is open with life lines for your protection but allows freedom of
movement along the stern. There is a dive tank rack welded into the stern stantions. at the stern, there is also ample
space to fish or board the dinghy or the 2 kayaks that are included.  
Moving into the salon area you will notice the new and beautiful galley. The propane stove and oven have been
removed and replaced with an induction cook top and a convection oven and a microwave oven and a new
fridge/freezer to starboard. To port and starboard you will see steps going down to the 4 cabins plus crew quarters,
these consist of queen sized berths with ensuite heads and showers. (very spacious) Going forward through the salon
you  will see a door opening to the forward cockpit.  
This area is made for covered seating, with steps going up to the foreward deck. The side decks are wide and flat,
easy and safe for moving about. 
The raised helm has a new chart plotter and great visability. Almost all running rigging lines are at the helm station for
short handing the boat with ease. 

upgrades

Grand Plan has: * 4 Cabins with queen sized berths and Cherry wood interior color * 4 ensuite heads and showers
with new freshwater flush toilets * A crew quarters in port bow and manual flush head in starboard bow. * 3 freshwater
tanks 250 gal. and 3 black water tanks * Generator replaced in 2020 Northern lights 9kw 58 hr.s * 11 foot Apex dinghy
with a new Suzuki 20hp outboard * New Sunbrella GreyLazy bag for mainsail and matching genoa sail cover *  All
new Air Conditioning with 16kw in salon and two 12 kw units in hulls * New induction cook top with custom teak
cutting board * New Samsung Convection oven mounted under cook top * New in 2023 Victron Multiplus 3000
inverter/charger * 4 new 300 amp hour LifePo4 Lithium Iron Phosphate batteries 1200 Amp hours total * Victron
Cerbo GX control head / monitor * Raymarine Quantum18 inch radar and AIS * New Isotherm Cruise 200 side by side
fridge / freezer in salon/galley * New Mantus 110lb anchor

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.

Additional Units Included
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